
AhB Presents 
Ca pricorn EMUs 

In tate June 2016 Rhätische Bahn 
placed a 285 million CHF order wi!h 
Stadlerfor 2710w ftoorlour-car melre
gauge EMUs, wilh an oplion clause lar 
20 more (see R 4 /16, p. 56). Later, 
nine more unilswere ordered, increas
ing Ihevalue ollha conlraCl lO 361 mil
lion CHF, thus making it the largesl 
single order!hal RhB has ever awarded, 
The fleet will be designated ASe 4/1 6 
31 11103146 and branded Capricom. 
The capricom is the heraldic ligure on 
the coat 01 arms 01 Gotteshausbund 
t.The League cf God's Hause"), flQ'Npart 
01 Ihe Graubünden canton, Ihe largesl 
in Switzerland. 

On 15 April 20 19 Stadler pre
senfed fhe second frain , 3112, a f 
Its Altenrllein worlts, where the batch 
Is now belng built. These trains, 
!ormed by a powered end car and three 
Irailers, one a drMng trailer, are desig
naled as Ftügeltriebzüge (FTZ -Irans
talesas"Wlnged PoweredTmins" ). The 
first am scheduled to be pul in service 
in late aulumn 201 9 between Land
quart, Davos and Filisur, and will lrom 
2021 be used in multiple 10 provide 
services between Landquart, Klosters 
and Davos/SI. Morilz, splitting and oou
pling up en roule 10 serve IM \wo des
tinations. 

For this purpose the end cars am fit
tedwith automatic couplings. Selween 
LandQuarl and Klosters the abilily 10 
splil and couple up lormal ions quickly 
will enable hall-hourty services to be in
Irocluced on the mostly single track line, 
wilhout tM need to enhance infrastruc
lure capacity, and with the aim to reduce 
!he number 01 drivers. However. this 
line isabaut 10 be doubled, and work Is 

and Malans. The Capricoms are also 10 
be used on local services in the Sur
selva (Chur - Disentis)and Unrerengadin 
(Sagliains - $cuol) districts. 

Essentially the new trains are similar 
in design to !he ellisting 20 Stadler-bum 
Class ASe 6/ 12 and ASe 4/ 1 6 Allegra 
EMUs, which enlered service belween 
20tOand 20t2. 76,432mmlongover 
couplings, Ihe FTZ EMUs, designed 
loroperation 011 11 kVAC 16.7 Hz, are 
2,670 mm wide and 3,780 mm high 
abcMl mil top. Maximum appn::r.oed speed 
will be 120 km/h, but in regular service 
only 100 km/h will be possible. The 
trains have a conlinuous raling 01 1 ,000 
kW and a one-hour rating 01 1,400 kW. 
Tractive effort is 150 kN, and slarting 
accelefation is 0.95 m/s·. Dry air-coo4ed 
traction translarmem are installed. 

Only one end car is powered, resu~
ing in a So'So' + 2'2' + 2'2' + 2'2' axle 
arrangement. While the two powered 
bogies and the trailer bogie under the 
outer end 01 tM end drMng tra iler have 
a 2,000 mm wheelbase, all remaining 
bogies have one of 1 ,600 mm. All wheeIs 
have a diamelerof 8 10 mm when new. 
The bodyshells are made 01 lightweighl 
aluminium, able to withsland an end-on 
compressive lorce 01 800 kN . 

The trains will represefll a signilicant 
adVance in lravel comfort lor passen
gers using RhB services in GraubOoden 
canton and also meet the reQuirements 
01 Ihe BehiG (Behinderten-gleichstel
lungsgeselz - Swiss Disability EQuality 
Act) . Each car is prcMded wilh 006, ceo-
trally-Iocated pairo! 1.200 mm wide dou
ble-lealentrancedoors. wiIh a threshold 
height 01450 mm above rail lop. Above 
!he pcw.rered bogies fIoor height rises to 
1,053 mm above rail top. Passenger 
accommodation 01 two classes is pro
vided. The first c/ass saloons have 

35 seals, wlth 2,050 mm between 
seat backs, mostiy in 2 + 1 bays, 
while there are t29 second class seats, 
with 1,800 mm between seat backs, in 
2 + 2 conl iguration, and also in bays. 
t8 tip-up seats are also provided, and 
there is room for up to 179 standees. 

There is also a generous provision 
of power sockets for personal electronic 
eQuipment. A modem passenger infor
mal ion syslem ia insl alled, the video 
screens being linked !o a front end 10-
cated camera recording loolage 01 lhe 
drivef's ~ viewolthe journe,-. Although 
the passenger accommodation is air 
conditioned, a number 01 the winclows 
can be opened - ideal lor enjoying the 
Iresh air in summer and lor laking pho
lographs of the landscape. This, how
ever is a useful- and practical - leature 
on most 01 RhB's trains. 

Spacious multi-purpose amas are 
pfOllided, wilh stowage space for bikes, 
luggage, prams and skis. One ofthese 
areas is adjacent 10 a wheelchair ac
cessible WC cubicle, and hastwo.....tleel
chair hamess points. There is also 
a second, standard-size WC cubicle, 
also incorporating a water-saving urinal 
lor use by gentlemen. Tactile informa
tion is provided for partially-sighted and 
blind passengers, 

The Capricorns carry a similar red 
livery 10 thai wom by RhB's earlier Stad
ler-built .. Alvra'" (the Romansch name 
for "Albuta"') seven-car articulated push
pull trains. These have been in service 
since 201 6 and are also relerred to as 
AGZs (Albula Gl iederzüge -Albula Ärtf-. 
culatedTrains), 
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